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V~lume XXXXI, No- 1

Faculty Additions
StudeO:ts S_ele~ted For
'Pajama Game' Tour Cast Bring ·Total to -246

F ifty-four new full-time faculty members with a wide

Six.t een.students at St. Cloud St•t• college have been selected to present the musical
comedy "P•i•m• G.,n•" at ~rlcan military bases in Europe next spring.
Beginning April 6, ~e eight.week tour will be made for the Defense Deparjment

under theJoint sponsorship of the USO· and the American Educational Theatre Association.
St. Cloud is one of 13 colleges and universities in the nation selected for USO overseas

;;::~: ;!s~~:i~~i~•s~:i ~:c:r~~ds!~Ct~~: ;,~«:.•:oTi:1::
Some are filling new posts while others are replacing
faculty members· who have resigned or retired or are on
leave, according to President George F. Budd. The total
number of full-time faculty positions has been increased

Mxt spring. The College Theatre

presented "Pajama Game" last"
spring as its annual musical.
students selected are Tom
Kempf, Minneapolis; R1Chard
Portner, St. Pau1; Terry Erick•
son, Wayzata; "Sonny11 Van
Dusen, . Coon Rapids; Georve
St..rkovich, Silver Bay; · Don
Boros, Little Falls; Gaty Fls- ·
ct.r, Jordan; Richard Carlson,

Foi-est ,-,ake; Louis Foote and
Karen · Burkhart; St. Cloud;
Terry Munkirs, Cloquet; Kathy
Haapala and Pamela Lexvolcl,
Zumbrota; Nona , Beth Halvorson, Sauk Rapids; Beverly Larson, Fairmont and Nancy John.
aon, West Union, Ia.
.. This will be the second over•
Has tour for St. Cloud State
.'college .. Another troupe presented ".Wonderful Town" at mill•
tary bases in ibe Nortbeasi
Command in ttJ.e- fall of 1960.
The troupe covered 11,(¥)0 miles·
aod presented 19 performances.
r.a·ter the ' college receive<! a
certificate of esteem from the
Defense Department for "patriolic service .in providing P:.t•
tertainment to memben of the
armed forces." MiN Haapala
and Miss Halvorson were memben1.· of the 1960 touring company.
. Other colleges and universities selected for the 19M USO ·
theatre tours include Monta...1

BETH PORTER GARVEY COMMONS, recently completed $700,000 food service building, is a key
facility in tbe ·college's proposed 1600 bed dormitory complex. Named after SCS's first Dean. or
Women, the building will currently seat 450 students at one time. An addition will be added to
Garvey Commons in 1.964.

Film Sodety .To Offer
~embership Applications

The 'St. Cloud Film Society
wlll aa.g1n tak"'.111 membership
applicatlOD& in the Stewart hall
ticket booth on Monday, .iod
continue welcoming members
diana University, University of
for two weeks.
Oklahoma an<rUniversity of Jili.
Plans for tflis year include a
ami.
The overseas tou.rioc pro- '. e l l ~ cl film& ranging from
a French "new wave" movie
gram by college tbeMl'e : eom:
to Fellini. The tentative schedpaoies began lll . J ·a ouar,- of.
1958. College theatres are ae- · ule for 1963-Gf, is as follows:
Jected by AETA, . MM1 USO ,
Octobu 14-"Cleo From Fh·e
make's travel arrangements.
To Seven" (French).
111e ·oerense Department proOctober 28-"Birtb Of A Na vides transi,ortatioo, food and
. tion" (American).
·
lodging. .
November 11-Undecided.
Primary purpos~ of the tours
December 2 - "Aparajito·•
Is te provide ..,,_rtainmfflt for • (Indian).
American ·, troops at,roall, ColJanuary 13-"Nigbts of Cab' lege credit is earned by partici-, •iria" (Italian).
pants.
·
Ja.ou'ary 27-"Femandel The
DreSsmaker'' (French).
Februaey 17-"The Crud.bl.~" .

~!.!:g_u~:f::!~ ~!Jv:r!ify
of California .at Los- Ang~, In-

Parking

l.
·

11• t i ! ~t1

All students, faculty and
staff who intend to park a motor .vehicle on college property
at any timei'll'e reminded to
register their vehicles :Imme-~
diately. ·
Permits are available in the
General Office in Stewart hall
for $5. Money collected from
the fees will go toward iffl.
proving the Jots. Tickets for
parking Violations wW be issued beginning Octobet 1 for
all cars not having. permits.
Tickets will be issued in the
future from the second day of
class until the official closing
oC each
•• ._...,
_quarter.
_ _ _ _ _ _,..

(Satre)

(F<eodi).

MaN.m 2-"0utcast of the Is•
land" (American).
April l~"Last Year Ar Mar•
ienbad" (Frencfl).

. Phyaicala ·Offered
Oct. 7 At Eutman
The Health Service will be givJng Physical Examinations to
winter qUarter student leach~rs
Monday evening, October, 7, l963
in Eastman Hall.
All students interested in working • that ·evening are encouraged
to contact the Health Service

.. Mood-,,

....

A-pril 27 - "The Magnificent
Seven" ,Japanese). (Seven Samura i).
May 18 - "Gaslight Follies"
(AmeriCan).
Jn addition to printed reviews
on each of the movies, several
panel discussioos are planned
for the coming year. Ticket pri..
ces •a-re fiVe dollal"'S for a single
ticket and eight dollars for a
double.

Aderinto Given
Scholarship
Emma.nut-I "Dela" AclerlnN1
Ni..,-llln student •t St. Cleull .
•State co11.,., hes been ilwanW
• $311 scholarship for thre ltu-M
academic: yHr by the Phel,-.
Shllces Funcl of New York.
•
Aderinto, who is studying premedicine at the colltge, plans to
become a medical doctor before
returning to his home in Nigeria.
He attended Baptist mission
schools and studied veterinary
medicine before coming to St.
Cloud. He also was a government
veterinary assistant (or . three
yea-rs and WM a supervieor fur
-four years at. the Central Bank
of Nigeria.
The scholarship was maN pes,,
sH»J. through a 1rant tram the
Baweau "' Education.I ... Cul- .
tur.a Affairs eif the D-.,.rtnwit

·~, ,,,,,,t,. . ,\,., .

Openings In
Publications
Announced
. Appllcations ara now being
. accephd fw hur positions in
student publications. They are
busine&s manager of tfte Chron•
' icle, OhJef student photogroph.
icle, Chief student p h o t ~ .
grapher, Ji t er a r y editor of
Parallels and business mana•
ger of Paratlels.

.- 'lbe ~f09icle business mao:
ager- reoeiws $SG per quarter
plus a 10 per cent commission
OD local advertising. He is re(
ponsible for tiae newspaper's
advertising aod circulation.
The chief Student photographer receives $100 per quarter.
He is feSJ)OOSible for tbe coorc:WnaUon ol. the photo lab, wruch
supplies pictures for the Chi-onide aod ·Talabi.
The literary editor of Parat.
leis receh--es $25 foe each of •
two isaues or tile art and liltt·
a:rj magaz:Ule. The magazine's
busioess m-ariage,; receive:; $25
for promotion and sales of. each
issue.
Application forms are available at the office oL Fred Bauries, 9ludent publications adviser, in R0<8. 11G, Stewart Haff.
Candidates will be ioter\'iewed
by the student Publicatioos

Committee at a meetine eariy
ill October•

from 222 to 246 to accommodate
a rapidly-expan~Ung enrollment.
Nineteen persons have received
part-time faculty appointments.
Pr. Howard Ruuell, t. former
deputy director ol the International
Education
Exchange
Service, is associate professor or
English. He has been educational exchange aUache at the
American embassy in Bonn and
chairman of the Fulbright com•
mission in West Germany . He
also has been chairman of the
Eng,lish department at the UniV(.'l"Sity (?f North Dak?la .
Dr. Joseph Goklbarg, assistant
professor of English , has been
on the faculty at the Univcnity
o( Maryiland. Other new members or the English department
are Mr. Edward Mltc:MII and
Mr. Lyle V.an :>elt, assistant
professors, and Mrs. Ruth Mor.
s,.an, instructor.
Or. D• vid Ernest, assistant
professor of music, has been
chairman of the division of fine
a ·d applied arts at Glicaville,
\! . Va., State coUege. He also
has been musical director of the
Fifth Army band. Another new
assistant professor of •music is
Mr. Vernon T8rrell. Miss Kathleen Garber and Mr. John Zed·
chlik are music instructo.-s. Mr.
Zedchllk has - been assistant director of bands at the Univer-s.ty or Minnesota.
Dr. Don.aid Sikkink~ a860Ciate
professor of speech and dr'amatic arts, has been director ill
forensics and chairman cl the
speech department at South Dakot.a state college. Mr. Walter
Zencter and Mr. Roba1 Taylar
are instructors in speech and
dr.a-matic art& • . ?.ender bas
taught at Iowa State Teachers
college and Montana State univel'Sity and Taylor has desigDated sets (or teo plays at the Uni·
vensity of Peons)'llvania .
Dr. Dale Patton, dean /ff ~
dents, . has bNfl director .,
hacher tralni119 at Grand Cian-,on collage .and coordinator flf
field Mrvlc:es at Oneont•, New
York State THchers ~ Mr. LH Transler, director ,>f
housing, has been aMistant
manager or housing at Western
Illinois univenity. "1,rs. Patricia
Potter, director ol. sturieot activities, bas beeo a municipal
recrea-tion direct .. and a recre.
ation speciali.st for ~ Reel
Cross.
Dr. John llonsis,nere, assistant
proleMor of business adminis•
W'atioa, bolds a J.D. from the
University of Oticago. He bas
wodr:ed ror the federal goven•
ment as an attorney in lxh,inees
law and.bat; owned atld operated
a ,upermarket. Mr. LeRoy ta, . J~on•t en,.._ l)

. . 1••
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE .

Activities -May Be Key
To College Success
BecauH we as students are In college to get ·an educa.
tlon by the free exchange of Ideas and knowledge, we are
faced with the problem of finding 111 1vall1ble mHns to
1ccompllsh our pu,_.. The two major ways we can do
this are by academic study and by practical experience.
__,-Extra-eurncular and co-curricu1'r activities provide a -v alu-ble means for obtaining this experience. ·

-Many freshmen are reluctant to join anything during
their f'trst quarter because they. are afraid they wlll .aoon
fall behind 1n .t heir studies. Although this may be a legitimate argument, failure lo participate in anything outside
classes ls failure to educate your whole person. Whlle
studying should · never be discouraged, limited joining
should be encourage.
· 9eca.,.. many .extr■-cvrrlcul1n ore often cl-ly conwith major flel• of. Interest, they provide lence thet con be -fled In , _ profNolono. The professionals orgaillzation■ such as Students' National Education
Aasodation (SNEA) provide a working knowledge to be
applied in the. teachinJI profession. Bµsiness majors would
~ p s be interested In working as a business manager for
som.e organization;
·
•
Even 11 the activity of your choice his no relationship
to your later profession, your partlclpa
. tion, discussion of
Ideas, and· aasumed responslhillty ltll valuable assets, 1be
Flhli S!ldety provides e.scellent movies that ·add to :,our
cultural bacl<grouad. Civic· Music offers the same advantage in the are.a of music.
·
'
Mionbenhlp In 1n ....,n...;11., II not •ly v1I...W. 19 ·
. •: tho l'!'ffi,ldu■ I but It Is oho hll responslblllty hi the ·
· ..,We as students help mate this canipus whit It ls. If every. c;,ne sits at home and does no~ff:i= college will become
11<1~g more than a group of b
slttiag by the river.
lmagme SCS without a basketball team, a choir, or without
· a theater to entertain us. College could: indeed be a dull
place with ·never an academic discussion, a meeting, or a ·
· s~~event, .. ,
.
•
·
· Not aD students, however, join because they want
either~ pin or·to contribute. Some are merely "joiners."
It· may be .Impressive· to belong to · 17 organizations, but
there are limits! You have oaly so much-time to spend at ·
meetings, and more Important" oaly so much time to spend
won:ing for these organizations. If you cannot devote lbe
time to your activity, there Is no sense belonging

r~

..
These "joiner&" are most often the ones w~o encounter
acaaemtc. problems. A more mature student should be able
to strite a balance between his acaden:ilc aad his e.straclirrlculars. -Ttius, he can gain the ·m ost from each of them.
· · • Couple !tie responsibility of uch student-to contribute
wffh the v1lv• ho gains from his actlvlty.1nd•in con ... the
~ for participation •In compvs org1nlutlom. . The Chronlde strongly urg~ au students to examine the activities
on · campus, and find on_e suited to their particular aeeda
and lliterests. All orgallliations are . se.arching for new
me.mb.,... and consequently for new Ideas. There ls more
than '!,itely an organlzatlon that you would enjoy, that
wouJ.d appreciate your interest, and, therefore, that you
• should belong to. .

C_hronicle Should Be
A·r-ena -for Discussion
·

And ~ begin •l!Otl,er year. During the past year,
the Chromcle cau~d a siza)?Je ,amount of furor in different
segme_n ts o_f the campus. Out of.this .Wf gained both friends
and enemies. But we also gained something · more. -Our
·campus neyi~paper established itself; more fully than ever
before, ~ an arena for student commentary on issues that
affecl·large numbers of students on this-campus.
·
This was ,•raely poislble because students in greater
num~rs than ever before offered their comm4tnh on a wide
variety of su~fech. But we feel that this ·Is only the beginning. If the -Chronicle is-to ·coptinue to grow ·as your stu•
dents ne.wspaper, then you, as· an individUal student must
continue to react to it.
·
.
·
·
We enf!)y getting letters to the editor, because we feel
that there are issues which students should b interested in
an~ f0~g opinions on. More ·importantly, however, we
enJoy these letters because there is satisfaction in knowing
that the Chronicle is being used, to some degree, aS an arena
for discqssion, and consequently an educational activity. · ,
We . will continue to eriocurage letters on ·any topic
which might be of interest to a large i;>ercentage of readers ..
P ~ ·submit any letters in typewrttfen, legible form to
f1culty p.o. 68,. Stewart hill.
·
.
._

Shriver Comments ~
On
Peace Corps Future

Letters To
The Editor
Faculty.P.0, 61

By ROGER EBERT

Welcome
Editor,
Freabmafl Days are over,
classelS have begun, aDd another
year at St. Cloud Stale is under
~ . The members ol lbe Student Sesnate hope that these
coming mond:tis will be ·a mor;t
profitable time for you. We in-teod to do everything poesible to
mue it that way.
Our coocern is the weKate oC
lbe desire, the bettermd ol the imtituQon. We

:.t::~,~~~be°:r~

for lbe ~ oC the .....
_ . and the college. We are
Jiookinc for new ideu abd new
,...,. ol ~ our campu1.

. . _.,,.Ille_

For Col'-tlate Presa Service
(Editor's Note: Mr. Ebert, president el the UnltM Stat.a Student
Pnsa Auoc:latlon and ecllter,of The Dally IUlnl, was flt ,_. Nitori to -,end OM wNk In Washlngkin ncentfy to edit the Peace CM-Pl
News, a aupplfflMnt to e.rnpus newt papers that _,..,.. twice YMrl,.
Thia la the flnt of a thl"N part artki..)
the

;'=':':t £; ~c:tt!stb~y~~gq~~~

Sargeant Shriver. can be stated simply:
" Aa Yountl Amerfe.ns ,...,._
...lety.
how unglamorous and ...........

tlctt,oworlcofdo_..,._
tionl can be, . .will they . .
trlckN Into beUevlna It la alte
unimportant.,... ·
·
'l1tq . . . tbe problem u
- ouWned
- - major
student
meetlupItInItA
; Ibo
United
Nalloaal_
Student_
eon.,__ oC Ibo

·

.
.
"Tbe teet ol tbe Peace CCl'PI,..
he Nici, •"wiJl -be . whether we
aft JDM.UN and aopbi9tic1ted •

---·-·- 1 o·reo11u tlila."
The

PNce

.
C..,.. Cllrectw

youne; c,....,,_ v.........._ .,._

. . . . . . . . . . . . , .... exptt"b. ...

U1•r•11I.... Mdttlils.

-.•tbe«·::,.~=ill-=:,·;,,=
oe fbe
_ _ ...,._.-..,re,

V-- . -------CPS.
-.··-.,--,11-. -lbe-.
----.
-.............................
::-..::==.
____tbelr--·____ _
·---..
,--·
-to·-----~.inlllefinalanalyalo

the tir.oor' ol our atudenta wil. not

- 1

Semle'batb7-oC:,oaulndlwluall. Becaa1e die campus
Joraely dial oC the
. . . . . been
ladl,
~have -.
autom.Ucally

Natlonol Fed,r- ol
~Collece-.,. ............

- · _.,, ..i -

lo

We · are

auioai · to

''We•re

f1f«'1 clay lrom DOOII 5:00
C-. in ..t ... UI. YCIII. . . . iDrited to oar meet~

: at ,:oo p.m. We
-

would

Preoideat

Housing

Dew Edit«:

- • -lbe·exclted-

aboul · ....._.. new oo oampua
..i what's tuloc place f1III
quarter hive come ionie nth« ·
uilexdtiae esdamatiom about
scae ol tbe olt-campua boulinl"

Il e.

· "1hich.
After some
seeingoC my
homes
into
friendl hive just moved, l :be·
come ewm bq,pier and more

-

willi lbe esceplional)y

.

Shrhw .. w any .,..,..., ,..

......... ..,........,. :-vo1a--

- - -y b e ~ . lo ~ bee- in ,_.

q tl,e
lbe..,....
1l!OI'
- --bell_ ...
in - -

counsel freshmen , and attend
classes.
I hut.en t,o say that m any of
bhte oH-c~pus homes do meet
a-1,i quaWications. The studenta
in these houses are comfortable
and satisfied. However, I think
that no exceptions to college
housing rules should exist. It's'
these exceptions that ought to be

~.~,.,

The

College Chronicle

Publlshed Wffkly

f!!~~~

SOie. Sf
theStudeftf

.so .cents

■

~rfff.

Opinions expreutd on the Chn>nlde
HJ!ot"lal page are lflose of the Edlkwlel
Steff. TheYO.nol necnw rlly rel'tedthe
views of the 11\/dent bodY, 1,c:utty oradmlnlslr■ llon.
·
Ed lklr ... ... ... . . ••••••.. . ROler Loh~
EdLtor'-l&di'tor • • •••••••. . SOnl■ A~
FNIU,. EdJIO,- • ••• •••• •• . .. Jan Chll1h-om
Ad'vbof' : . .•.• ••• ••••• ·••••• Fred Beurln
Sport1 Edllor • ••••••• • ••••• •• Vem N - -

iimoi,-DOt,_,adtoa•
lheJ - •· Ibo IOdely
p-oeeclant. OUr VoluD- . , oii lbe helid, go lDto
in - adolll
- to Ibo
tools
. and.
,,..,
I •-•

'::in:!~~
. .

C..,..effleersareCllftfWentthat

to ......,u,! _ .. oold.
."Too-lheJ-lt
.....
be ... __
tlm,, lbe boll

..........

--•allin1~

~.,: =::~-Ille .......

-

bnJuol,t 1IO lbe oll lie ..
Dlredor .., A.W.S.'t
Gll!f<amp11
■axllilrJ"
- . i i . - n .. con.r- .
ute , to aee all women ltudmts
wb, have COlftllWnta, COllll'lll-· •

Bouoi11C

wam•••

menu, or ~ about
bouelne espieea t:6em to con

or A.W.S. boord memben. I
tbot A.'f.S., M lbe orpnbatioa on ca.inpu, and a
a11Xillory boo_rdo for oCf-e■and 011-calDf)QS women eould be
more unified aad llicnificantl7
11 It ,.... ~ -aoed.
, I'm ~ tlriat if oar COiin·
pb-intl Me legitimate and cu:

eff-

clean, neat, and weal equipped
bome So which rm li.vinc, l wilb
request, are reuonable, we can
all oCf..._ for men and women student cOllld
secure favorable results.
.A6. we start a new yeer, l
be 1hll nice.
We're frequeotlJ- told that dormore tlMm j,Jtt llllt.
mitory and off-campus rooms
Let's act.
·
are to be om.- ' 'homee away
Marie E. , from
home."
U-•tely
some of tbeee " homes away
from ·home" sboukl not be .
bomee. They may Dlffl cily and
coMece l'equiremeots, but some
rooms aad houses are sadly
Lacting in adequate storage
......, and olosels, 5'urdy furniture, and cleanliness. It is my
opinion that die rooms should
be tnoroughly cleaned before
the student moves in; U6Uilly
this is dooe, but l sympathize
with the student who must scmb
his room as well 86 unpack,

-■II almolt
Ille
_......_i
for
otmoa,
~ - Tile

-port, ■---,
require a
beekiDC;
n d-~

1119d to qaleJc re-

morille I t . .....

1-

end
- - o lSenete
:a
l blbe
e. llhomewll

-

an

.,... ,oar

•-•--·•T•·.,.._p.m.
.
...
~

- Corpo

DO ace,,lioo,"
Sbri-•lcllnas.poml>erln-

...... Ibo rlllit lo be .... - -

mlillme
ID ·i..All.,_
oC
""
- - a,_ii,wt,,.
- • - .. oe ..... pen.

. , _ our J"OUIIC, aia.c,table Vol-

·•Amw1c■nt

te the Puce C.,.. WM wlll .Mt
........... c.,.. ..... ltaflnt
Hid, "and •• DO
!lie -•of bei11C Ibo
flnl Valuaka' Jn mftJ' areu.

8'111>e.......i-lbe·-

waw

Cl( • Volan&een will find
their wort eat out for tbem; and :
will oAen ftnd tbemeelv• ill a

poaiUron

to acbleve mare mean-

inCf,11 -

- - ·ot

untaeen.

Il e

oe·

bee■...
the
pioneer Vol-

"Tho j.i. of I ~y
Is, In • way, more difflcutt than
It wn twe years ...,n he said.
"Tbe Volunle«a could af.
ford to make mistakes; now the
situatioo ·11 dHferent. Yet there
is · a greater poteatial for 1aecet11, and ! •have coofideDce that
the achievement, ol tbe PN.ce
Corpo In tbe coming yean wiD
justily tbe sacrifice, and hopes
ol the finlt two."
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New Instructors Named
grades; Mrs. Willa DHn Campbell, secood grade; Miss Mil-d.-.cl Mill•r, supervisor· ol. CP
unit, and Mrs. JHn Lovelace,
mentally bandka..,.d.
N.. part-time faculty member, and their posftioN aN AtLan Carlson, Vernon Dom, S....
y-, Frnier and Harlan JltftMft,
lo&tructional re&OUl'ces; Thomas
Falrtie, G..,,,. Mala.t Uld Mn.
Marta Melt.It, art; Leonhard
MkblMft aDi James Nagel,
buaiDeM education and office

{Cont'd ........... 1)

clieke, assWant professor ol.
busiDess fldm.ioistn.doc., has
qualified as a CPA in Illinois
and has beaded the accounting
department at Eastern Dioois
uni\lU"Sity.
New Instructors 1n buslnHI
administration are Alf Swenson.,
RONld F.ust and David Rund.
s - bu taupt ill the
A.mericul College of We Und«writers and was an agtenef man.
ager for an ineur'aoce com~.
bu taucht at the College
of Guam and EJcin, Ill.,

admi.nlstntioo;
Mn.
NfflFY
ShffWan and Dr. Elbabefft Va1
P.tt, Endiah; Miu Verni~ LH,,
, ......., Miu Sunn TIiiman.
am Jool S...lng, CP .- ; D•·
Yid Jon Gamble, biology; Mn.
J....i. Harper, IO!(!ial adenee;
Mn. Patricia Hoffman, IOdoloc,; Miu .INnn Nonnanclln.
TV ooune . - . . , and Robert Wolff, bo,o' physcal educallon (Gn,>
odiool).

J,_

Colloce.

ta-

Dr. Jamn AW, aeeocliete
...,_,..
., e1e-,. educa- . hu
a t ~ Jlil.
oouri coMece. Mr. - ....
Lonlace,-~of

..--.·--·

~ribtbealildGmdaDoe IJinlc at the Ual...... .,

c.-

--.Mr.i.-l!Mor....... Mr. Richard N ...... and
Mr.W.rd WIIWnl an atudea&"

-~.,-·~----

-----

Radio Guild
To.Organize

l<>achlnc--..

Mr. Raymond ...._, -

(6-n), .... ~ at

-

MIM BarlNln Reichel ii an in--

- ~ ) .ill b-eip
(

~

Mr. i.-11 GHlot and Mr,

Phllllp, Wa,.,...

_,,, -

...

--

·lo tile flnt

- . . of the Radio Gulld ~
day 111 4 p.m. In Stewart ball
_ ~~ ~ Dr. lam..

Acoardlnc lo Dr. Jaba; who
alCIOeedl Dr. Artbur BoUlmu

are....._
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cooch, 'hu

- . . . . - - . - at Eaat,m

-Teclt.
college . and KichlcUl
Dr. R..... V . . . . - , GI bioloa and Mr,
Ivan Watkins la ..want profe.
IOl' GI pl,oaa. ·W - bM
taud,I it_Fo,t Rays, Kan., Slate
,- . ,. Mr. K - F ...... Is
- . , . ill <bemillry. MISI
"LoulM Jofwtson and Mrs. Flora
enc. s......_ are 1nstlucton in

lo ---

mat:bematicl.
. Mr. Carmen Harpe<, Ufbtaot

, , , _ of geocni>l>f, baa
been a lecturer at: Southern R·
linois univenlty'1 ~ Center.

M=•"'buaa:-0::

' : ~ :ol

La...,.

at Kent state uoivenity, Mr.
w_, 11 ~ i l l

eoclology.

.

Mr, Laurie Halbtrg aod Mr.
Willla.m Elllnason M'e art in·. 81ruct<ln. u.-.·, q,eclally 1s
.....-,, and Ellingson apecial1%"' ill prinlmoJdnC,
Mr. ChuiH . Campbell la in--

'

A l l ~ atudeats are

• • ·_,,,1nr 1q - Mr. R..._. Tracy, inltructol'

.~:!:C~"i::

In lil;,rary ocleoce and
Mn. Eleanor Patton and Mrs.
Allee Wick ar,, library UflUt:ants, Mn. JNn FerauMn and
Mn. Lois Luker are · coBege

........

New t.eachen at Grey Campu1
&Chool are Miss Danlse BrwNau, language arts and social
etudie6, sixth aod eeventh

COfN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
"DO IT YOURSELF or
WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU"

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
· 104 6th AVE. SO •.
Across From Loop
Parking Center

of tile olructure,

be -

-

.

m-

lo Ml..,.i.

Major Fibicb, Jr.
To Visit Campus

tlle•J':~o.;!.1=~
-eollec•
will vloit
st. Cloud Slate
on <>cioo« 17 and 18 lo - vie,r, and &<c,i,t ap,,lica-

-Aa -.te,r
from iatereoled
-set•
ta1,1e•wi11 be
up
ill tile seoond 8oor lcillbJ GI
ball from 1:00 a.m. lo
4:30 p .m.

Oil

1beee dalee. ·

Student Teaching
Meet Scheduled

Construction To Total
$6 Million In Two Years·
Students entering St. Cloud
St.ate college this fall will sec

buildings in various stages or
construction during their four
years of college.
The college is moving rapidly
to provide facilities for its fast.
growing enrollment, which is
e~ted to reach 8,000 by 1970.
At least five buildings totaling
more than S6 million will be

erected. during the next two
years.
Construction was started late
th.'8 sum.mer on a zoo.bed addi·
Uoo to Hill Hall, women•• residence hall, and a apllt-le vel
. physical education buildlng coverlnc • oily bloclc. The bu:Jd.
me, main gymnasium wiD seat
5,000 apectaton: compared with
the 1,100 capacity of Eastman
HaH, the present gymnasium
In 1929.
Hill Hall is tbe f°U'3t unit in A
JWOP()Sed residence hall complex coverina: four city blocks.
Each unit will conaiat of two

winls and a central commoaa.
Two more resldeotlal blocb
near tbe • campus will be ac•
quired to mate room for a
fine HU buOding and the At-

wood Memorial Colleee Center.

Evening Coun~

Offered On-campua
St. Ciood Stale college will
ol!l.er

oo~mpus

18

-...........
- lo

ewening

tbe fall quarter,
Academic

»-

a.too Boker.
Nine of the courses will allow
- l e and und«grac!G•
. . . -. Some GI the . . . _
met la9t nfcbt: others w■ meet
for 1be tint lime on Tuesday.
EiieTeG. se6Si.ODI will be COG·

--

Students

Construction on both buildings
will start next summer. The
fine arts building will provide

focilities ~ for speech , theatre
and musi,c and the College Center will be the hub or social,
r ecreational and cultural acti•
vities.
'lbe State College Board also
approved preliminary plaD6 for
more~ i-esidcoce hall construc-tion and an addition to Garvey
Commons, the food servi.ce
building completed this s pring.
The enlarged · buildU,g will provide facilities for two large dining balls and four serving lines.

Anoka Math
Scholarship Set
A ....u...Ing ocholarshlp ...,_
gram for Anoka SeniOI' High
graduates pgm,ing lo
studiy mathematics at St. Cloud

state

college

been

ao-

...... °"'-atloa·

Named the Cheri.. L. Hom

Schobnibl.pa in MathematlCI,
tbe-aooual awards wil be made

loabo,>ondgu!beClnnlocwlth
lbe 196' gndoatlng claloa. 11,e
- . . . . will pay $250 ......
ally lo eocb red.,.eat durinc bll
four y,,on ol coll<ee.
will be baaed ...

-

ac:Mevemeat in mathematics,
, . . _ -.n111p, character
•nd dlizeml>lp.

Federal Service
Test Announced
ApplicaliooE; are now being ::ac-

~~

=.mrne:~:!

1
~e
the U.S. Civil Servke Cornmbr
SM)Q has anoounced. This examination, ope11. to college -seniors

and gr::aduates regardless of major study, as well as to perso111
WOO have bad equivalent experi-

i:; ~~.:.- in~F"!rer~

service In one of 60 occupational
tio1ds. These positiom are .,_
catm in various Federal agenries both in Washlngton. D. C.
and throughout the United
Stat.ea. Dependi..ne OD the quallfi-

caUons

or

the candidates, start.

inC sali.ries for penoos

appoint-

ed l:rotn this examlnatiol.... will be
$4,680 and $5,795 a rev.
Details coocernint the requirement., further informatioa.
about the poeillona to be filled,
aod instntctiom on how to apply
are glveo in Civil Service An-DOUDCement No. 311. The -announcement may be obta1ned

from m•n:Y poot olfi<eo through,
out tbe cOUntry, college piacememt offices, Civil Service Re•
gkmal Offices, or from the U.S.
Civil Servloe C4mnwslon, Wul>lncCoo, D. C. 20'15.

••,..t1,90p11r1, .... , .., ..... , ...... .,

may register and

--•ttheflnotm..U.C,, aiU>ough a $5 late fee

be cborged the flnt
-..C.
TuiUOII lo ,us - <ft.
dlt hour !or undergrlldullt......
$8 per cndll hour for graduate
lltodeca. 'lbe minimum. tuitioa

· c:la-ee lo

baa

..........i by O>arles L. Horn,
ol the Fedenl Car- .

There will be a meeting in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium Monday, ·
September 30 at 6:00 p.m . for all
students who want a winter or
spring student teaching as~ign•
ment.

,15.

FOR SALE:
'51 Chevy-4rHn
4-door, Automatic
$40. Call Marilyn
Gloc:k, 252-6664

WELCOME BACK, . STUDENTS

YOUR
MOST
IMPORTANT
PURCHASE

HUNSTIGER'S
FOOD ·MARKET
PRICES . EFFECTIVE SEPT, 27 Tl:IRU OCT. 3

SWANSON'S l .V. DINNERS·Pkg.... 49.i

-MILK

HO:~~~~ED

3.r:"~; s100

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 10¢
SUNSHINE HYDOX COOKIES L~.39.i
.Cari

Pkg.

FREE DELIVERIES TUES., THURS., FRI. & SAT.
ORDERS IN BY 1:30 P ,M. DELIVERED
THESAME DAY
340. 5th A VE. SO.
BL 2-1933

.

__

................
,-:::~...
,.__..r....lT- ,._ .......A
It Convenient terms •

lr"f~I
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Freshman Orientation Program

.,.,

New Students Given
Three Day Preview
By KAT!iY BERG
-~• studtnts return to the cam-pus ttM, familiar sums strange,
old •cquelntences are renewed
and now members of the c ■ m•
pus c~mmunlty move in. J.lc-N members have no mem•

orice of pttvious experiences
with lhis college and conseqiaeotly go through a dillicuJt
period call<'<! Freshman year.
To e.,se this transition from depc:ldcncc to independent college
life tile veterans of Q)c campus
of6er th~ir assistance as cou11selors and provide a cpmplex
ever. called New Student Days.
Last spring the Student Senate
reviewed applicatfons and appoint~ Linda Waysman and
· Dave RUS6ell as CO-chairmen to
New student Days. From then
·•· until now tbe gears of organizatiOD have been grinding to produce the two and one-hall days
,. of otjentation to SCS social and

academic life.
•
• As in past years, con•·ocations
. ~'llave been held in stewart haU
auditorium and also a successful attempt at the small group
method of orientatio::: has been
employed. Mrs: Mildred· Jones,
dean-of women students and coordinatol' of the evetn commented, "It's been successfu, ." '.fben
as a consideced afterthought, " I
guess it's been successl1.d . we've trlM hard." Her opinion
is shared by many , A tour of

lhe

ca mpus

found

reassured

!d~:1~r_;~g ~tejo%<! ~~:
" IL's been great"
AU ol the standard tests and
physical s required were taken
during tile sum met" as another
inoovalion of the CO·Cbair.men.
Formerly these time conSumen
were done during a week of
new student orientation. This
way, says Mrs. Jones, we can
c0neentratc on helpful and " real
orientation rather than routine."
Spirits are high among the
cla,;e. They moved in Sunday
and were invited to a convocauon and dinner wilh their par•
ents to stnrt things off. Mrs."
Jones was impressed with the ·
new students and says~they're a
very_ aU.actiVe group. She ex-

=

;:,~tj~c~~~~i':t\ ::

convocaion.
Exact site ol the :ncoming
class hasn't been determined,
but a rough ef>timate would
probably re"veal two women to
ttir~ men ,

Who'•· movi"I 1~. mother or son? Adually. Garry Bluhm, freshman from Long Prairie, is being helped

YGOP Holds Dance

b~ parents ~ - and Mrs. Howan;t .Bluhm to his new "~ome" in ShC>e~ak_er ba!J.

t'
The campus YGOP club will
hold a dance -tonJght in EastPlal\.
hall from 8:30 to 11:30. Admis~ charge is 35c for singlee
a nd 50c for COOples. All students
are invited.

I~ Just A Steering·Wheel

·

,ha I'• ao re ■ pector el
peraoa8. A child, a pa■d•

1'• ,Tuat A Wheel - "
1teerla1 wheel.
Behind
. . rou're &lie master of ii

■other,

lilraete. You can make

frteN •· • .• JI.'• alt Ui_e ·

me

eve■

You;

■J'

&ake 1119 kid• Co aclaool.
0 11!8 Co ■ e.
l'oia cu tur• me dowD the ,
I reapoad Ja.tutly &o the ..

roat toward

■■HJ

tow ■•

' .Wtlb •• )'OU can 1ulde 1olir··
,_..-. io the mafket. ; •· · •
ro■ caa rUsh Uie 81c1r, &o be '

healed • • • you, call i:o
la ■ lautes to place ■ hours
awar. WUh me you can. do ·
■ 1110.

l'et I• the b11nk or

a■

ere, 1n the Ucir. or your
watch, I can turn deadiy
•nter. I ca.n snuff out the
Ute ot a kid aUII lull ot
ure -

maybe YOUR KID.
I cu twist a amlle into
&ear■•
I can wreck and

cripple and deslro:r, I can
deal

out death like the

tl11ue.

.as

~ LelCi,,.lresbman:from Silver B-.V, 'officlally b ~ ber: ·coue,e ~
she. sighs ·m with ·Mrs.
. ~ p~-! r_es!den~ hall. !,lirectoi-. a.t \Y)ljtn~y hon:,.,. Mn~ Gc;oree Lewis ~a~.es ~th interes_t.·
·

•u•• yo ■ &Ive ••• Olva

me . c9till baa••• ~ litelldr
ha■da,· ci reiU1 ~•••• • • •
HI l"a JOar frle ■d. Bal
&1YI ■• unateady Iliad■,
re.ckte■ a luaada • • • Uae ■-

,our

&i■
enemy, • ■ea&ce
&o the Ute, haDPhleH, Urie
rature of ~verJ DH9o■,

every

younre&er
walkfal, play.Ins.

rJdJa1,

I was made for · plei.sure
.•a!I useJ_!4l.neas. Keep me
that wa:,.
I'm 11a .J'ODf
hande, I'm JUst • ateerta1
wheel.
e ·u t behind rae
you're tbe master or a
miracle ••• or a ira1ed1.
It'• up to youl

Published in the inferesf ol HTghwoy Sofely by

STANDARD OIL COMPANY DIVISION
OF AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

,"\,

•Holly Hoo"sline, rrE!shm·an frOm Osakis, and her mother, Mrs. Austin Hoosline, team up to speed the- mov•
ing-in process.
.
,
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~Prepares Students for Stay-at SCS
Students Voice Opinions
On New Student Days
After a quick survey of the. new Students we ~re able
to round up some opinions of our program !Or them The
___.-following is a brief cross section of these off.the-cuff ~tatementsQ. Do JOU feel the orientation
~am bas been helPful to the
transfer students?

A. Sue Ott, St. Paul ; " No be·
nustf it is just a repeat ol fresh-

man year so transfers don 't
bother to attend.
A. Lan-y -. Heim,

St.

Cloud :

"Transfen: weren't even assign-

ed counselors."
·
Q.' As a counselor how do you
d:link tnese tew days liave been?
-;
A. Myron Cook,
F o I e y;

"They've gone ·real well."
A. Tom Hubler. St. Paul; "I
especially noticed the exceptionaiy long lines at Garvey Com-

mona."

Q. How does St. Clood Stale
appeal to you after being at
Bemidji?
A. Carol Schram, Detroit
Lakes; · [ know I'll miss the coed dorms but the phy. ed. de-.
partmeot bas some wonderiul

facilities. I'm ·anxious to ·get in
WRA.
Q. How were lhe New Sludecl
Days hetpful?

A. Rick steindal and Mike
Studier, saw: Rapids; "U ac•
quainted us with campus life,
·rather than to find out afone."
. A. Jetty Tvedt, Ogilvie: "The
sipecial interest booths were especially helpful."
A. Doug Stoke

and

Rick

Smed&tad, Monticello; "M06t
likeJy the groups help in getting
to know the kids.'!
A.

Pat

Vehanen,

Dassel ;

·" We're meeting people in the
dorms."
.

A-:

Bob

Sobjed,

Bowlus;

Sheila Thomas , st. Cloud ; . "'lbe
ccunselon. are So bel,pful."

A. Mite Qualen, Staples; "In ·
learning where to go. 11

.

lntenst rei1n1 high at this booth as newcomers survey' the society

scrapbooks.

Lines, lines, and more linH might be the thoughts ~f these freshmen and upperclassmen asl hey wait in
line once agai.n to pay fees for the year.

Northwestei:n

Tops Field In
'Playboy' Poll
The Northwestern Wildcats
have been tabbed by Ptayboy
magazine as the natiob'a number one team t:b18 comlng foot:
ball season.
·Wrltlog In hl8 "Annual Pigskin PrevJew," pubU&bed ia . the
magazine'• t,eptember Issue,
football authority Auoo Mount

_- r.,m:~l:~e:e:=- •
ed to produce . a cbampiooahip
team this year, 0 1ocluding brilliant • coacblng 111d - plenty of

horses 1D the stable." n.e Wild•
eat,, H)'S llount, "'are blesaed
wltll, a fleld full of ·good bacb

He
bowevs,
that
111d addl,
a superb
., - North·"
western ii-. a bare dlolee ower
Wlleonslo ID Ille Bl& Ten, aolel;y cm .Ille all·~
ccm-

oidenlloo.,

~ldnc.

111d tllat IJllnola II Ja a perfect

pc,dllon to be 11,11 year'•

biC

-i,riao.

,,.,._, pkb

Nonhweatern
eoacll An Paneplaa u Cooch
ol ... Year.
·

follow.

- fffffll,
pndkts
tho
""
In ....,.,
will wlnll
up the ....... In the ''Tep . .,

• - - with .........••nn Ar-

b,..,, Oldahelna, Wlscon•~

Seulheffl

T....,

Callfemtl,

111.,_la,

P .......... .

Miu.......

Srraa.tN, Netre Dame, Ala,.
N111a, PlthlM.nwh, M . ■ ffll
(Pia.), Nawy, Punlue, W•~
....... ltlte, Ricle, Aultum,
·Teu1 Chrletlafl.
Pla,ti,er'a pre • -•-- Alf..
· America tNm lnclulln: endl
Hal ...._ of leulhem can.
hnlla llm Kelli of Nein

Da,_., taddH HanlMn Rn-

Ahl of PIM St.._ and K•
Korta1 of Loul1vHle, euanh
Jade Cffrcb ef Northwntwn
DafflOn Bame of SeutMm Calf.
(omla, Didi Bult<uo of '
llllnola, ..-rtel'Nck Tom
M,..,. ef North·.nstem, haff.
- Neb Larr, Dupree of Florida
and Marw~ Woodson .. lndlUN,
and fvllMck Rick L....,. of
Pllhllurwh.

Holnleml
Halvorson
Tho four Hnlon pictured above greailt bolster St: Cloud's
chances against a tough Bemidji outfit tomorrow In the
conference opener for both teams. Kick-off time is 7:30
at Selke field. The quartet landed first team positions on

Johnson

Weber

THE COILEGE' CHRONICLE ·
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SCS Roster ·Lists
~=~:iaJ!'1':..:..~o-:.-":te~"": :e ~~1:::."[J:r::: 42; 21 Vets ~etum
fo=~~l'I.':,~

· R.:e
Holnloml were named to tlie offensive line as guard and tackle respectively. The con-

Tw--

l,!anend.

$T. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
1963 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
~

· oaN

:bel·~:::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::~:: ::·:~::S
October 19 •• • •• • •••••••••••• ••• • •• •• • •• 1 •• :

•• •• • • • •

:Koorhead State -

=~·at ·:::::::::::::::::::;::::::.
1.·::: :::::::·::- ~~m!:t~
. . .. . ... . .. ....... ..... .. .. .. .
Concordia Collece (Neb.)

November

•a.omecames

~

ruued 1crimma,a.

~

SI. Cload will field both - I v e 111d delenalve units 111d WIiii<
plam a multlple offeDle built a'rpiuna a T formatiOD.
·
. . . . ~ _ - . . 1...-y ·Wellor, ,-,, St.
Pe'ul, w111 direct the attack. He acerecl nine touchdc,wm and ,.....
fw feul- ......... .,.. .... NC9IM
lffdlng prtlnt . . . . .

:. ~~.:'°"-~

1962 Husklo Rnulh

By VHN NEWT.ON

returnl!II lettermea, IJ>cludlnl a •enallle back wbo accounted for 13 toucbdowna lHt year, mate st. Cloud
State college • atl'onl' cootender for Northern lntercolle&iate Con,,
,.,.,,.. loolball ....... this fall.
.
Eacourqed by the team•, 54-1 record Jut year, Coach .Jack
WIiii< la i,ultiDC bla 4Z pidden tbroueb rl&orou, workout, 111d

the'"""
a=•b7,.=~=;
~.:Uk~:,

SCS
OPP.
from AlbaDy; llite Trepanier, junior fro~ Forest Lab; Collin BarI ..•. ••••• • •.• •• . ••.... st. ..John'• Univer1lty ... ••. .. ..• . •••••...• 38
ril, junior from O&llvle; Dave Coot.-Junlor from Silver BaJ, ud
11...... , •••. .. • ••••••.. Northland Colle,e .. . . . ..•...••• • •• •• • ••• .. I
o, . ..•...• •• . ••• .• •.•..
state .............. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. .21 · Larry lliller, aopbomore from Elbow Lake.
28 ... .......... ~ •••••••. lloorbead State . ........ .. . . . . ...... . ..... o·
Barria llld.Trepaalu will play ee the defensive unit, wbDe Cook
• .. . . .. ........ .... .... Jlanliato state ......... . ............ ... .. .14
may be •nritdled ~ fulll>acll:, the ooly p01llloa wlthout aey Jetter.
IS .••• • •••••••••••• •• •• .Bemidji state .... •••.•••••.•••• •••••• •.. .. 1'
men. lliDer wu a starter ln 1981 but ~•t playJut•year.
• .
1· ···· · · ·Kichigan Tech . . .. . . ; . . •.. ••••• . •• ••• ••.. • • ·
To compemate for
loaa of two of Jut year'a four ....i., Wli,t ,
21 : ... . ....... ......... . Stout State . .... . .. . .. ........ . . ........... 12
bu moved quarterback Ken Kehr, aen.lor from Hoptim, to an end
32 . ••••••••• ; ••••.•... . Concordia . ... . ... .. .... ... .. ... .. . ... . . ... 6
poa:ltion. Be jolm all-conlerence defen.ilve end Wea Halvenon,..lelllor '
from Hlnckle:,; .Jerry llollbezi, senior from Baudette, and Glen
1962 Final NSCC Standings
W
L T
Pct. TP 0,,..
Booth, ,opbomore from Columbia Helcbtl. Mollberg also doa tbe'
Winona State ... ........ .. ; ... . ....... 5
O
o
1,000
IO
20
puntln&.
.
'
'
Mankato State .. . ....... . . . .... . . ... 3 . 2
O
.&DO • • ' 29
Bob Johmon, junior from New Brighton, Is the only• nten.n
47
..
ceatei. Four ezperienced tackles and four retum1Dt guardl are part ·
..
03
of tbe forward wall which allowed none .of St. Ooud'• Jut al.% ~
Bemidji state ...•••••.••• •• •••••••. . . 2
S O
.,00
ponenta more than two touchdowm, while settlnc up maDJ' of the
Michhran 1 Tech . .... . . . .. .. . .. .'.... . . 0
4
1
.125
4Z 118
15 touchdowm icored by the Bu.stiea in the aame contest,.
The tacklff are L.;...., Helnleml, •II conference senior ffom
Grand lt•plda; Dar. Carmlchal, senJor from St. Paul Cantral; lohn
Maclelnr, • Mtdor from Mlnneapolls, and M•urlu Goldltln,
from ~•poll,. The ..,.,... are IN by Rua• Johnson, Nnlor from
Columbia "91ghfs, who WH named most valuable playet" and wH
an a l l ~ Mlectlon last ,-ar. Other, are Rkh•rd Laftl, sophomore from Anoka; Tom Eittar, Mnior from Rlchflelcl and Ken .
Davit, sopl:womore from Mlnnffpolh.
.
A.SI~ Wink ,rill be athletic director Ed colletU. Co]J.ettl, line
coach, ls no atranger on the st. Cloud campus. After st~g for
three yean as a Huskie quarterback ColleW took over the coaching
chorea from l9C8 through 19'9. Ed at present, is the NAIA repre•
,entaUve tor·Begton 13.
·
Wwldnti with Wink and Colletti for the first time wlll N a'ulatant ONchN Robert Traer and Kenneth Cox. The former .coechN
at Northem StaN THchers collage for aSght yHr, end the latter
WH at Michigan THh. Tracy wlll tab .....- H Mad track coach' In
while Cox ·will . . c~llecl on to tab •~r •• wrestllne

w-.

~-•i• •······ ..

lhe

~T;.,:t:~D&!~~~.. :::::::::::::::::: :·

~

.:: ,.

.

...,r

SEE.
PRIZES
DISPLAYED .
AT

WARD'S ::r

Youn,eat on the coaching 1taff will.w"'two-1port letterman Jobn
Blomlie. Blomlle b a 1enior at st. Cloud this year and serves as
ehd coach. •
.
·

C

l,

Welcome Back Students!
For any and all of yo~r
RUUS AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
Will BE .ANJiOIJNaD SHORRY

'photogr~phic needs it's:

,,,. SAJfc~\trl 1111

Champ- Burnett Studios

*

.

~ MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE

PHILIP MORRIS•PAXTON

(Over Pizza Palace}

14½ -7th Ave. No.

X

BL2-3731

St. Cloud, Minn.

.J

* Northland*

A fired up St. Cloud offense
with bitter memories of the pre.
vious week's humiliating defeat.
rolled over the · stunned Northland college eleven by a score al.
32-<>.
OM could find little almllarity

..>.:'":' ::,~~r::: =:"~
Cleud ..... thet . . . . dumped
lust• week befwe -IIJ arch rh-al
St. Jehn's Untwntt.,, 4M.
Over bait of the rusbln& yardage WU credited · to halfback
Paul EbDet. 'lbe junior from Alwby the -

baay bave
cllaom

to build their s1.... . . . . . - . aroundblo ' lpeed
and reliable bancla. While w<iel>biC only 155 pounds, El>net picud
up 12.5 yards per Cart)' t.otalb:I&

\ ·117~ t~-~~-

tbe
fine all-an>UDd pl.,.i,,, of more I.any Mlller. In the quarter lliller raced S4 yards

-

:!:'st~~~~

~~

Dragons Look
Like Team To
Beat In NIC

St. Cloud Crushed-By
·Jays; Thrash Northland

'

The alert touchdown play comblaed with an earlier marker by
J"eny Wa.Uatoe to give tbe Hmlcloo a 12--0 lead. W-.C
capprJld a 9'l-yard drive by acamperimc 11 yank Into the end

zone.
Aft« belnC held In
the siciiad
· Ebnel
,_.-tieaded
a Miller
drive that
&'.aw IIIDer ,weep the end fnllD
I tanls oat for an 1M HUllde
lead. For the thlril· "'8lght tlme
the extra point . - failed.
' 'l'hemi.......l<Grin&witb ll!Juey piqued Jerry Weller

·,. =..,•~~
/. Aloc, ,playlng-rol. . . . .
reeene balfbacb CollD Harrtl
Jim Melman.

.......
......,, -.-...._

-l......

the

against Bemldll's h•YflS .._

r. mains questlonable.

morrow

Coach Jack Wink HYI w•r
fnay ' " limited actien detplt9
iin anka. lnlury, but he will

rely malnfy ., Jerry Wallslcotr,

unler from MIiaca, In the
. _ ...rt.ad< ..... Aha Uiriplna
are halfbacks Jfm Colletti, lun.
NN' from St. Cloud, and Mlcie
Trepanier, lunlor from "-"t

lf!.nlc'- NA carrien te • •

liq Unit styffllN the Norfhlend
carriers and time after time

-·
=

st. Cloud will -

~

Cox Calls .
For Matmen
a meetme
-'11,ere and_._
...
lr7IDI
wDl be

of all

In
oal for tbla
:,ear's vanity wreslllJlc tam ..,
October 1. 18", at 4:00 p,m. la
the Eastman Ball South Gymoa,
s1um. ~
urP<l to

are

attend thla Important meetlne,
In caee ot a conruc:t notlfy CdM!b
Ken ca., ... .immedlalely.

* * *

· male the
- vanlt;J- « . ,....,_
In NJY
lll8ll8lin&
man wrestling teams ae arged
to contact Coach Km ca., tn,.

' mec11ate1y al the Gymaaslum.
AccGodlna to Coach ca. ''Tim I.I
.a .....iertu1 opportunlty to earn
a vanity lelter, and pin wia-

"Now · ma)'be we ca~ se~
down aDd play SODle football."
.· Thil remark by a St. Cloud
State , lloeman sum, up tile
team's feelings alter a disuten>us ·<CM)

lnsa_rance For
Ori.van Under 25
Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS

Ph>sfcal

o,

Opportunity to· earn a Vll'sity
and gain valuable es-

1-

-..

wallopi!>il at the

bands of St. John's University
in 1,st week's opener.·
Badly outclassed by one of
the nation'• strongest MDall
squads, the Huskies were unable to gain any yardage oo
the ground and only •90 by air.
Ha.m pered by the absence of
all-eonfereDCe quarterback Jfir.
ry Weber, senior from North
St. ?aul, st. Colud's ''sputtering
-j offense was· unablt! to muster

fo,

Health Ed~lloa majors. ~
med or Ph,wica1 Thenpy m••

Jon.

·

-

•Winona State, which won lut
year with a 5-0 record, lost
heavily up fTont and Coach
Mooa. Molinari has cause for
coocent there.
'lbe Warriors, however, have
more backfield power than g:1.
vea credit for. It int.!Udea: an
experienced alenal.-caller
Jn
Duane llutl<!b1er, veteraD tun~
baa. lo Ralph Leillil<ow and
DuWayne Rauen, and tbe fleet
feet of Dave Koaop and Roeer

~--

Koaopl.sa-wboledLa

CNNe Central'• unbeaten 1112
team. ~ardt relun>a after
siWDC oat a aeuon of I.Dellglbllity. lloe, 111.....i........ -

ball, won't have to worry about
toudlll>lr baNI In tlil.s sport.
lloorbead ia blessed, amonc
- . , tbiaCI, wllh Don Pala,
who scored 31 points for l:te
Dragons 1ut aeUOD to repeat
as scorinC ebampion for a aecond straight year. The Dra100
line also features 2S5-pouDd
senior t•ckle Lomy Johnsoa,
two-time • ·a n-contereace seleclloe.

. ~*- •
* *

opportunity

•

pert,,

Bemlcljl

~~3!J~teto
fereoceplay,

Iha lnvhlc- St, Cloud -

\ *St.John'•* ·

to the thnM reont 11 tfmn.
Mkbig.a Tech bu too far to
~ e kl one year, from lut to
tint, accordiill'. to moct ez.

lor '""' Hlnckley, remalna
cloulltful because of an lnlUNd

only 53. yards nnhlng agalmt

ow.-..11 .the oppo1ltlon mana,_. ·

ClcN,d, Nch ef which has been

Holghb, All•c - , _ . Wn .Halw~, ....,_

,iv. ...ct

'l1l«e are two posltloo, open
as Assistant Trainer and Studellt
Trainer of Athletics. U Interested
COntact Coach Ken Cox, Eztensloa ... Immediately. Eseclleat

................

.,,..... ....,..,., ... In .........
24 years fNtltall-wlM, finch ltMff ............. .&bout" thh
ye-ar. S. • Mankato and St.

Lab, end end GIM· - .
sophomore frem Co I u,. Illa

1ho--....__
- _..........

Tho-•.. -

, .....................lechd ...
........ eut''the ....... Wth-

It will ·ta1r:e a brave man to
pick •a favorite in the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference footb all race this fall.
In what looms as one of the
closest races since 1932, when
the forerunner of the NIC was
organized, only d e £e n d i n g
champion Winona State and
1962 tail-ender Michigan Tech
fail to .eel rave notices when
;it ~omes to tabblnc a 1963
choice for top honors.
Moorhead State, which has
never won • · clear title and

a sustained drive.
St. John's won the M.IAC title last year ar.! is heavily
favored to do it again.
Whether WltNr wHI be · aW.
to direct the Husk'-•' attack

llidugan Tech is the only
team with a new bead coach.
He HI BBi Lucier~ uodentt:·· _,
last year. · Lucier bu io&talled
a new offiense, tbe ''Tecb-fla:,,.
featuring the tight end and unbaJaoced line plus Banker and
slot variatior:s. Until veteran
quarterbacks Ralpli Abata anc:1Jeny Ruitta master the new
technique, the Engineen are
a question mark.

BALLROOM DANCE
INSTRUCTION

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1963
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Anderson Claims Beavers
Best In Fifteen Seasons
Bemidji coach Chet Anderson, in his eighth season at lhc helm
of the Beavers, greeted the largest batch of veteran lettermen (21)
in several years.
·
The 21 _retumlng letternMn will be bolstered by two experienced

:::.~==• -=..'-":::.!':'::;' =

~V:,~~• '*ml!:!

quartwback from CTHby who come, to -BSC via Wyomin9 and Jack .
Nielson, sophomore Nlfback from Baudett. and the University of ·
Mhntsota. Larry Callahan of Dracutt, Massachusetts, • sophomore ·
who •playN no fNtball . until ..+nte at BSC lat fAII, may find a
home In the Beaver line •
Not on the squad last year, but indicating they will return for
the season's grid wars are John Seamans, a guard froDl Mlnnetonka,
who lettered ln 1960; Frank Price, a center from LOnavllle and BW
Walsh, a halfback from Part Rapids. Both Price and Walab lettered
in 1960.
The only lpOt needlna: to be filled throu&b graduation wlll be
ceater where Darrj-1 FOiler of Fosston earned an all-lea,ue post last
season. Dave Odegaard (M, 220), a 1opbomore from Gonvick, and
Price will vie for thla spot.
Guard spc,ta will also need shoring up as the University of Minnesota called Lowell Fred.In. of Rochester and 1cbolutic difficultiet ·
overtook Sb.~ Diamond of. WlnDlpec.

Readlna the returninc monoeram croup a.re co-captains John
Chriltie, a junior tackle frOm International Falls, and Mike Goeden,
a aenlor fullback. from Duluth's Morgan Park. Goeden and Lowell
Nomeland, aenior eod from Canby, were all-conference selections
lastfalL
·C..ch Anderson predicts M champlemhlp fer Iha Beaven this

:'::'.:1.'::~~•1,:-!:-~ -::'

:Stec~nt~tr'i::.!:

titles and won 17 ef 2J starts.

The Beavers invade

Selke field tomorrow nt,bt - fresb from
pasting Lat.eland collep of Wiseonsin, 31-12.
St. Cloud bat met Bemidji 20 times since the series started in _
1939. The Huu:ie:I have emerged victorious 11 times while losing
eight aod tieing one.
Last year st. Cloud squeaked out a 15·14 triumph wltb a last
quarter field coal. Huskle coach Jack Wint feels that • 'will io.iorrow la a must lf SCS la to have . a crack at their !int confellence
football title since 19SS.
·

Carmichael Head•
Lettermen'• Club

Colletti Aab
For Footballers
Alt collece men interested in

organizing intramural football
teams sbould pick up their olfi•
els! team entry blank by Wednesday, October Z. The blanks

can be picked up in athletic directolt Ed ColeW's office.

IWEBER'S!

In an electloo held iast apriac
the St. Cloud state lettermm ~
ted lo the following offtcen:
president. Dale Carmichael, SL
Paul; Gary Smitb, Tice • ~
dent, of Grove City; Paul EbDet.
secretary, Albany; Jim Collelll,
treasurer, who attended st. Cloud
Tedi.

Diamonds

FEATURING

Tomorrow's Designs

.

Available to all •tudent& and Jaculiy
·.of St. Cloud State College
Get the newest, most up-t~date dance instruction
ob~na~le anywhere at any price taught by th~ faculty
of a . local dance studio with the cooperation of st.
Cloud State College.
·
Basic steps and variations in the bossa nova, cha
cha, fox trot, mambo, merengue, p o I k a, rhumba,
s~6a, schottisch, swing, tango and waltz will be
taught. The fee is $2.00 per person for the complete
co~r~e of 10 lessons, payable at registration Monday
evening, Sept. 30, 7 E,m. in Eastman Hall Main Gym.
Classes· will be held each Monday and Thursday evening.
See the many modem
styles on display- at \VEBER'S now l

CALL US TODAY

This course will be given Fan Quarter only by:

C. H. Varner
AGENCY, Inc.

St. Cloud School of Dancing
BL 1-3110

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.

104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

uyoU Cannot Buy Better Dance
lnstruction...J'.nywhere At Any Pric"e."

714 St. Germain
St. Cloud
BL 1-5533
Open Fr;Ja:i; Niles •1;/.9:00 P.M.

Mederate Prices

Budget Terms

Ballet, Symphony Set
For Civic Music Series

Applicants
Needed for
SPAN Trips

The aonual membersh ip cam•
paign !or the st. Cloud Ci\•ic
Music Association will be held
between September 30 and October S with campaign headquarters at ttle Germain Hotel.
Civic Music, according to
Miss Myrl Carlsen, Executive
Secretary of the organization,
is an established concert series
in communities wbieh are ffltereeted in musical entertainment of a high calibre.
Operattog on a closed membership basi8 for • 51 weeks
everi year, one week is devoted
to renewing memberships and
obtaining new members.
Only Civic Music Association
members m1Y 1ttend concerts,
and no aiogle admission tickets
• a,r e avaHable after campaign
week Cl06ff.
.
According to l'tlis~r Carlsen,
one student memi>ersbi1,. costing $3.SO wDl entitle the student
to see five coocert&. Two of
this season's attractions ·have
been aonounced and the remaining' three will be announced after the campaign week membership totals are ·known.
Highlighting this. year's series
.... will be the Mhineapolis Symphony Ol"cheetra under director
Stanislaw Skrowaczew:ki. The
Minneapolis Symphony is now
in its 61st seuon.
Aleo booked • · the Royal Winnipeg Ballet.
Tickets will go on s-ale Monday in the stewart Hall ticket
booth. Members of G~mma Sigma Sigma society will handle
the sale.

Applicatins o H now being ...,
etpenl!d for the SPAN (Student

Proj ect for Amity .Among Nations) program for the suri'lmer
of 1964. Students will trav'!!I
witb faculty advisers to Colum•

~~ia:~r:U~e~:~ !!:1i:S$.

The progra.m is •op<;n to all stu-

d ents with at least one year of.
college and who - have approximately a " B" . average or bet·
ter. ' A knowledge of Spanish is
required for those applying for
Colum bia and of French or
Arabic for thos'e applying for
Algeria.

Tho6e s tudents who are

::::~!:~io:'i~ro~r~~ p;~ ~:

::f:m:oJce!l~l~~;:!tW:
study pertaining to their country. A substantia1 scholarship
will be granted to the students
t.9 ·help them deCray expenses.
Twelve academic credits will
be granted a!tel' completion of
the program . The students must

return to their college for one

year afle r their summer-abroad

to · complete their project pa.
pees.
.. The campus SPAN advJsei is
Dr. H arolC: Lieberman, Stewart
Hall, 225 1/2:. Interested students
musl contact him immediately

s ince selection will be made
within a week.

New Department
•Heads Named
lr-or1ianlzed social science clrt.
partment at St. Cloud Stat. col•
_ ..... Dr. H. P . Lohrman , remain~ ,chairman of the sociology
department .
Acting chairman of a new department of library science and
audio-visual education is Dr-.
• Luther Brown.
New · chairman of the mathe- ,
matics departm_ent is Alyn Dull,
~ replacing Dr. Rowland Anderson.
Dr. John Phillips is chairman of
the philosophy department. He
served as acting chairman last
year. Acting chairman of the geography department "i§.1/ PhWp
Tidemnn, replacing Dr. Robert
B rown.
·

•xPM'IHI, according to John Wei.s-

mann, assistant dean of students.
Some are employed in their
home towns near St. Cloud and
commute to the campus. others •
wiH find jobs in college offices.
The majority, however, will seek
afternoon, evening and weekend
work in the commll;J1i1Y.
Welsmann said employen of.
ten are surprised by the amount
aod variety of . skills students
possess. In recent years, students
at the' college have been employed for such specialized work
as _ underwater salvage, cake .
decorating, dance • instruct.ion,
piloting and radio announcing.
Students 5fflc:lng worlc: are en•
couraged to fill out avallablllty
cards in the Studant Personnel
Offic• , Indicating ~vlous e:x.peri.nce, refe,..,,cn and preter.
enee In working hours. The cards
are made available to prospective
employers

9 :00 A;M. to .4:00 P.M.
2nd FLOOR-STEWART HALL
STUDENT TEACHERS
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27-1 :30-2:30

~ward Esbeck. iS acting cbalr· of the business admhiistra- ·

.h~d~p=~~r::.l !h~::s;:~

a ooe-Y.ear- leave to work toward
a doctorate at the Unlveraify of
Iowa.
·
-

WELCOME BACK . STUDENTS
Wishing to remind you again _this year, we
offer to you the finest Grade "A" products
at • considerable saving:

Unitarian
Universalisi
Fellowship
Meeting ··
S_un., Sept. 29
7 P.M.

At IHit half of St. Cloud's 4,• >H•tlme students need part.
time lobs to help rrtNt col ....

Student Enrollment
Sept. 30-0ct. 4

man

--

Wanted: Jobs

BLUE CROSS-MIi

.-.,!;_· fla~a;;l~ha~l=:n.:~ ~~

).

I n the past, Civic Music has
brought to St. Cloud, such i.rtist.s as Robert Merrill, Jerome
HinC6, Dorothy Dirsteo, Blanche
Thcbom , Jean Madeira, Isaac
st«n, Ruth Slyn, duo-pianists
Stecker and Horowitz, aod Fer- ·
rante and Teicbef', the Roger
Wagner Chonle, the Bob Shaw
Chorale and the Vieane Boy'3
Choir.

•••

·creomMille.
Ice Cream
Cheese
luncheon Meats
,.,

• • •
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Theater Group
Seta Open House

YDFL To Hear
Pitzer Thursday
The first regular meeting of
llhe - YDFL club will be held
Thursday at 4 p .m. in Stewart
hall 207. Mr. James Pitzet will
speak on "What is a Liberal."
AU students are invited.
~ New Student Days,
the Young Democrats conducted a membenbtp drive and
distributed material on the pro- ,
posed National Sel"vice Corps.

St. Cloud State College stucffnts interestad
i,n
theatre
are invited to an open house
at 7:30 p.m . ·Monday (Sept. 30)
in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
'11:le theatre program for the
year will be announced and
new s tudents will have . an op-

~ ~e:~rs ~ : .
a t1"e staff.
First play of the seasoo ··will
be "Inherit

the Wind."

Zapp National ;Bank
Welcomes '

Your.
Checking Accounts
8th and St. Germain
Stearns County's Oldest Bank
~-

$

$

$

SAVEi

$

SAVEi

USED TEXT BOOKS
PAPERBACKS-OVER 2,500 TITLES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, GREETING
CARDS, PRINTS, DRUGS and
·NOTIONS
ENTRANCE AT REAR OF

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
BOWL YOUR CARES AWAY
EVERY WEEKEND at the .

SPANIOLr HOTEL
Guara~.,... , Habit-Formint -

But What ~ Habitl

_. With fti·, ndly 1url'Oundings;.9ood food (try our Kosher
sandwiches) and management anxious to plHse.

OPEi BOWLING EVERY WEEKEND

..

(League Inquiries Invited)

;,,,,,

CAFE >1ni DININ G ROOM ojen
Fridays and SalurdaJIS until 3 a.m.

Germain Hotel

SAUK RAPIDS DAIRY

Guest Speaker

Dial BL 2-2025 Home of '.'Country Style"
Products SaUk Rapids, Minn.

SPANIOL HOTEL and BOWLING LANES

Hours 7 • •m. to 9 p.m.
Including Sunday

/,. ll,e Hearl of D(!wntown St~ Cloud

A II students a,.il

f• c11lly are in.u ite,I/

·J

S,o,doys from ffoo• to 8 f> .m.

13 N, Sixth Avenue -

BL 2-6565

......._ _ _.,._
. , __...
. ....,
, _ _ __J

,'r

